Toxicological Effects Induced by Chlorpyrifos Administration on Thyroid and Suprarenal Glands in Adult Male Albino Rats
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Abstract

Chlorpyrifos (CPF) is a broad spectrum organophosphorus (OP) insecticide used in the control of a wide variety of insects. Its wide use in agriculture raises a growing public concern about the accumulation of these insecticides in food products and water supplies. The aim of this work was to evaluate the toxicological effect of CPF on thyroid and suprarenal glands. Twenty adult male albino rats were used in this work and divided into two groups: control (group I) and CPF-treated (group II). The treated group received CPF daily in a dose of 5.4 mg/kg orally for 28 days. Serum T3, T4, TSH, corticosterone and malondialdehyde (MDA) were determined. The thyroid and suprarenal glands were evaluated for oxidative stress and microscopically. Results showed that CPF induced a significant decrease of serum T3 and T4 and a significant increase of serum TSH. Serum corticosterone was increased but statistically insignificant. Serum and tissues MDA were significantly increased. Histological examination of thyroid gland revealed that most follicles appeared degenerated with empty lumen due to decrease colloid, obvious exfoliation of the follicular epithelial cells and vascular congestion. Adrenals showed increased vacuolations of zona granulosa cells. Thus, it was concluded that chlorpyrifos exposure for 28 days causes damage to thyroid and suprarenal glands.

Introduction

Organophosphates (OP) were first synthesized in Germany before the Second World War. It is widely used in agriculture and public health. It is one of the most commonly used insecticides, accounting for about 50% of the global insecticidal use (Casida & Quistad, 2004). This common usage of OP insecticides in public health and agriculture results in an environmental pollution and a number of acute and chronic poisoning events. For this reason, there is a growing public concern about the accumulation of these insecticides in food products and water supplies (Lukaszewicz-Hussain, 2010).

Chlorpyrifos (CPF; 0, 0-diethyl 0-3, 5, 6-trichloro-2-pyridyl phosphothionate) is a broad spectrum OP insecticide used in the control of a wide variety of insects (Umosen et al., 2012). The oral LD50 of CPF for rats is 135 mg/kg body weight (Goel et al., 2007). Like other OP, CPF is known to inhibit acetylcholinesterase activity in target tissues (Tripathi and Srivastav, 2010). In addition, it is reported that CPF may affect different systems, including liver (Khan and Kour, 2007), kidney (Verma et al., 2007), lung (Karaoz et al., 2002), brain (Saulsbury et al., 2009) and erythrocytes (Mansour and Mossa, 2010-a, Demir et al., 2011).

There is increasing evidence that a wide range of chemicals can interfere with thyroid and adrenal functions (De Angelis et al., 2007). Thyroid hormones regulate a number of biological processes essential for growth, metabolism as well as brain maturation (Bernal et al., 2003). Chemicals affecting adrenals can also have serious consequences for the organism, including impaired ability to mount an appropriate physiological response to stress or to maintain electrolyte homeostasis. Moreover, the distinct medullary region releases catecholamines involved in blood pressure and blood flow regulation (De Angelis et al., 2009).

CPF has been postulated to have multiple effects on the target cells including generation of reactive oxygen species and induction of intracellular...
oxidative stress thereby disrupting normal cellular development and differentiation. Malondialdehyde (MDA) is a marker of lipid peroxidation resulting from interaction of reactive oxygen species and cellular membrane. The final membrane damage can lead to a loss of cellular homeostasis by changing membrane characteristics (Gultekin et al., 2000).

So, the goal was to study the induced toxicological changes of CPF in both thyroid and suprarenal glands. Hormonal, serum and tissue oxidative stress biomarker, and histological examinations were recruited in this study.

**Materials and Methods**

I. Animals

Twenty adult male albino rats weighing about 200-250 grams were obtained from the animal house in Faculty of Science – Minia University. All animals were allowed free access to distilled water and laboratory chow ad libitum food. Every five rats were placed in a separate cage to avoid stress of isolation or overcrowding. They were left freely wandering in their cage for two weeks with 12 hour dark: light cycle for acclimatization before starting the experiment.

Experimental procedures were performed in accordance with the guide of the care and use of laboratory animals approved by the Committee of Minia University: the fewest number of animals estimated to obtain valid results were used and painful procedures were conducted with appropriate sedation to avoid pain and stress.

II- Chlorpyrifos

Chlorpyrifos technical grade 98% was obtained from El-Watanya Company, Egypt. It was reconstituted in soya oil to 10% solution, which was subsequently used for the experiment. Thiobarbituric acid and potassium phosphate buffer used for determination of MDA level were purchased from Sigma and Merck Chemical Companies.

III. Experimental design

Rats were randomly classified into the following two groups (10 rats per each):
- Control group (I): each rat received oral soya oil (2 ml/ kg) daily.
- Chlorpyrifos-treated (II) (CPF-treated) group: each rat received CPF in a dose of 5.4 mg/kg/day. CPF was administered by gavage once daily for a period of 28 days according to (Uzun et al., 2010).

IV. Biochemical analysis

At the end of the experimental period, rats were anesthetized by halothane and sacrificed by decapitation. Blood samples were collected from jugular veins and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 5000 round per minute (r.p.m). The obtained clear sera were stored at −80 °C until used for:

1- Serum T3, T4, TSH and corticosterone levels were measured by radio-immuno assay using commercial kits (Jeong et al., 2006).

2- Malondialdehyde (MDA) levels in the sera were determined as an indicator of lipid peroxidation by thiobarbituric acid method as previously described by Ohkawa et al., (1979).

V- Oxidative biomarker in thyroid and adrenal tissues

The thyroid and adrenal glands were dissected and removed free from the surrounding fat and connective tissue. Each thyroid and adrenal glands was longitudinally sectioned, kept at −80 °C and subsequently homogenized in cold potassium phosphate buffer (0.05 M, pH 7.4). The ratio of tissue weight to homogenization buffer was 1:10. The thyroid and adrenal homogenates were centrifuged at 5000 r.p.m for 10 minutes at 4 °C. The resulting supernatant was used for determination of MDA level according to the method of Ohkawa et al., (1979).

VI- Histological examination

After rat decapitation thyroid and suprarenal glands tissues were taken. Some pieces were fixed in 10 % neutral buffered formalin (PH 7.2), dehydrated in ascending series of ethanol, cleared in methyl benzoate, embedded in paraffin wax, deparaffinized with xylene and 4-5 µm thick section stained with hematoxylin and eosin for light microscopic examination (Bancroft & Garble, 2002). Images of some slides were captured using an Olympus computerized microscope in bright-field mode in the Histology Department.

Statistical analysis

All data were represented as mean ± standard deviation (M±SD). For comparison between the two means, unpaired student’s t- test was used and P value ≤ 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results

T3 showed a significant decrease in CPF-treated group in comparison with control group (1.48±0.3 and 1.1±0.2 ng/ml in control and CPF-treated groups respectively) (table 1).

In a similar manner, the level of T4 in the control group was found to be 45.3±4.8 ng/ml. In CPF-treated group, there was a significant decrease in the level of T4 (35.3±6.4 ng/ml) (table 1).

In contrast to T3 and T4, TSH showed significant elevation in its level in CPF-treated group in comparison with control group (1.5±0.9 and 3.55±0.6 ng/ml in group I and II respectively) (table 1).

Corticosterone level in control group was 22±3 µg/dl while in CPF-treated group it was increased to 38±4 µg/dl but these changes was statistically insignificant (table 1).

CPF significantly increased the lipid peroxides (LPO) level in the serum (table 1), thyroid and adrenal glands (table 2), as evidenced by increased production of MDA as compared to control rats,
suggesting participation of free radical-induced oxidative cell injury in mediating the toxicity of CPF.

Histological examination of the control group of the thyroid gland showed normal organization of the thyroid follicles with its lumina filled with homogenous colloid and the inter follicular cells lied in between follicles (Fig. 1). Examination of thyroid glands of group II showed decreased amount of colloid as most follicles appeared with empty lumen, exfoliation of the follicular epithelial cells were obvious, and also there were congestion of blood vessels (Fig. 2).

Histological examination of the control group of the adrenal gland showed normal structural organization of the gland with fine vacuolations of zona granulosa cells (Fig. 3). Histological evaluation of adrenal gland of group II showed no major alterations of the microscopic picture in the form of a slight increase in vacuolations of zona granulosa cells (Fig. 4).

Table 1: Effect of CPF administration on different serum measured parameters in adult male albino rats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Control group</th>
<th>CPF-treated group</th>
<th>T-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T3 (ng/ml)</td>
<td>1.48±0.3</td>
<td>1.1±0.2</td>
<td>2.36</td>
<td>0.04*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4 (ng/ml)</td>
<td>45.3±4.8</td>
<td>35.3±6.4</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>0.01*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSH (ng/ml)</td>
<td>1.5±0.9</td>
<td>3.55±0.6</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>0.02*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corticosterone (µg/dl)</td>
<td>22 ±3</td>
<td>38 ±4</td>
<td>1.83</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDA (nmol/g protein)</td>
<td>2.1 ± 0.09</td>
<td>3.9 ± 0.1</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>0.002*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data represent Mean ± SD of 10 animals. CPF-treated group: chlorpyrifos-treated group. MDA: malondialdehyde. P: significance. *: significantly different from control group (P≤0.05).

Table 2: Effect of CPF administration on the MDA level (nmol/g protein) in the thyroid and adrenal glands of adult male albino rats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organs</th>
<th>Control group</th>
<th>CPF-treated group</th>
<th>T-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thyroid gland</td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.09</td>
<td>2.6 ± 0.08</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>0.002*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrenal gland</td>
<td>2.2 ± 0.1</td>
<td>4.6 ± 0.2</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>0.02*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data represent Mean ± SD of 10 animals. CPF-treated group: chlorpyrifos-treated group. MDA: malondialdehyde. P: significance. ●: significantly different from control group (P≤0.05).

Figure 1: Photomicrograph of the thyroid gland of group I rats showing the normal organization of the thyroid follicles (arrows) with their lumina filled with homogenous colloid (C) and the inter-follicular cells (stars) (H&E, X400).

Figure 2: Photomicrograph of the thyroid gland of group II rats showing the degenerated thyroid follicles (arrows). Notice exfoliation of the follicular epithelial cells (circles) in the lumen with decreased its colloid (C) and vascular congestion (VC) (H&E, X400).
Discussion

Chlorpyrifos (CPF), a broad spectrum organophosphate insecticide, is one of the most extensively used organophosphate insecticides in domestic and industrial applications all over the world (Cetin et al., 2007). Chlorpyrifos (CPF) is classified as a moderately hazardous, Class II insecticide by the WHO (WHO, 1997). So, the aim was to evaluate the alterations in thyroid and suprarenal glands induced by administration of CPF for 28 days in adult male albino rats.

The present study showed that there was statistically significant decrease in the serum T3 and T4 and a significant increase of TSH. This may be attributed to structural damage of CPF to thyroid tissue. This damage results in the decreased T4 level and tissue conversion of T4 to T3. This is because T3 is formed as peripheral tissue metabolism of T4. This was consistent with other studies (Jeong et al., 2006) who studied CPF in pregnant rats. Also, this is meeting with Rawlings et al., (1998) who studied CPF in ewes. However, Jeong et al., (2006) found similar results in male rats while insignificant changes in female rats were reported. Jeong and his coworkers did not give explanation for this sex difference but it may be attributed to physiological changes of pregnancy as these female rats received the toxin during pregnancy.

That result is in contrast to Ambali et al., (2011) who found that there was insignificant decrease in T3 and T4 on giving CPF in association with lead. This may be attributed to the lower dose of CPF given to rats (4.25 mg/kg/day).

Also, Havilland et al., (2010) found that there was significant increase in T4 in serum of female rats in contrast to male rats which had no significant changes. It is worth to mention that these rats exposed in utero only to CPF for 3 days and thyroid hormones were tested 150 days postnatal.

In a human study done by Lacasana et al., (2010) in the association between organophosphate pesticides exposure and thyroid hormones in floriculture workers, they found that there were significant increase in TSH and T4 and decrease in T3 with increase metabolites of OP in urine.

A thyrostastic effect of CPF was suggested also by a study conducted on men of reproductive age with fertility problems, showing an inverse association between urinary concentration of CPF metabolites and T4 level and a positive association with TSH (Meeker et al., 2006).

The significant increase in TSH concentration in CPF-treated group may be attributed to the compensatory mechanism of the body to stimulate the thyroid gland to secrete more T4. This is in agreement with Ambali et al., (2011).

This study showed that there is insignificant increase in corticosterone level. This is consistent with Jeong et al., (2006) but in contrast to Rawlings et al., (1998). Otherwise, there is a scarcity of literature studying the effect of CPF on adrenal hormonal level.

As regard the oxidative stress effect of CPF, this study revealed that there was a significant increase in the serum and tissue MDA concentration in thyroid and adrenal glandular tissues. This result reflects the oxidative damage of CPF in thyroid and adrenal glands in spite of serum levels may reflect oxidative effect on other tissues beside thyroid and adrenal effect. This damage to thyroid tissue was accompanied by decreased thyroid hormone levels. This is in agreement with Ambali et al., (2010-a), Mansour and Mossa (2010-b) and Gultekin et al., (2000).

Tuzmen et al., (2007), Ambali et al., (2010-b) and Ambali et al., (2012) have shown similar increase in lipoperoxidative damage to the brain following CPF exposure in rats. Also, other studies showed elevated MDA in different tissues of rats exposed to CPF as in...
liver and kidney (Mansour and Mossa, 2011) and (Aly et al., 2010), in testis and pituitary (Shittu et al.,
2012) and (Umosen et al., 2012), in haematology (El Sharkawy et al., 2013), in retina (Ahmed et al., 2010),
and in lung (Uzun et al., 2010).

As regard histological examination of the studied organs, the results went in the same line as
hormonal changes. The significant decrease in T3 &T4 is supported by thyroid histological changes where
degenerated thyroid follicles with decreased its colloid, exfoliation of the follicular epithelial cells and vascular
congestion. Similar results have been obtained in other studies conducted in experimental models as De
Angelis et al., (2009) where rats were exposed to CPF in dose 3 and 6 mg/kg/day for 3days.

Jeong et al., (2006) reported histopathological damage in the form of vacuolation or necrosis of
thyroid follicular epithelial cells in male rats exposed during pregnancy (in utero) and for 13 weeks after
birth to 10 and 100 mg/kg dose levels of CPF-methyl. Adrenal glands also showed vacuolations of zona
granulosa cells. This was consistent with the present results.

On the contrary, another study by Jacobsen et al., (2004) in which rats received 5 types of OP
compounds one of them was CPF (0.3 mg/kg/day) for 28 days showed mild degree of follicular cell
hypertrophy with no suprarenal gland changes.

In conclusion, the present study has shown the ability of CPF to induce oxidative and histological alterations to the thyroid and adrenal glands. Such damage is responsible for hormonal changes induced by exposure to CPF. CPF- induced changes in the thyroid was more severe than that in adrenals.

Recommendations

More regulations regarding the use of CPF as a pesticide both domestic and agricultural.
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الملخص العربي

التأثيرات السمية الناتجة عن إعطاء الكلوربيريفوس على الغدد الدرقية والكظرية في ذكور الجرذان البيضاء البالغين

بيلاد جاد بولس و جكليس فكري زاهر و عصام محمود حافظ و نشوة محيي الطحاوي

بعد الكلوربيريفوس هو أحد المبيدات الضرورية العضوية المستخدمة في السيطرة على أنواع متعددة من الحشرات، واستخدامه على نطاق واسع في الزراعة يثير قلق واهتمام الناس إزاء تراكم هذه المبيدات الحشرية في المنتجات الغذائية وأمراض البيع.

حيث أن الهدف من هذا العمل هو تقييم الآثار السمية الكلوربيريفوس على الغدد الدورافية والكظرية. فقد تم استخدام عشرين من ذكور الجرذان البيضاء البالغين، وقسمت إلى مجموعتين مجموعتي العواصي وهي المجموعة الضيقة والمجموعة الثانية هي المجموعة المعاملة التي تتلقت الكلوربيريفوس يوميا بجرعات ثابتة 5.4 مجم / كجم عن طريق الفم لمدة 28 يوما. تم قياس مستوي هرموني الثروكيتين والهرمون المحفز لل порталات الكظرية والكروتين والමالودينالدهيد بالدم وأيضاً عمل فحص للغدد الدورافية والكظرية لتحديد الأجهزة التأكسدية وتحت الميكروركوب الضدني.

وقد أظهرت النتائج أن الكلوربيريفوس سبب انخفاضاً ذا دلالة إحصائية في مستوي هرموني الثروكسين بينما كانت هناك زيادة ذات دلالة إحصائية في مستوي الهرمون المحفز للغدد الدورائية وكذلك أيضاً وجود زيادة في مستوي الكروتين ولكنها ليست ذات دلالة إحصائية. كما حدثت زيادة ذات دلالة إحصائية في مستوي المالودينالدهيد في الدم والأنسجة. وبالفحص النسيجي للغدد الدورافية تبين تحلماً معظم الخلايا الخضرة وخلو جزئياً بسبب نقص المادة الغليظة، تشير الخلايا الخضرة إلى احتقان بالأوعية الدموية. وبالفحص النسيجي أيضاً للغدد الكظرية تبين وجود جزء في منطقة الخلايا الحبيبية.

و بهذا تم استنتاج أن التعرض للكلوربيريفوس لمدة 28 يوماً يؤدي إل حدوث ضرار في الغدد الدورائية والكظرية.

1 قسم الطب الشرعي والسموم الإكلينيكية كلية الطب جامعة المنها
2 قسم البဖولوجي كلية الطب جامعة المنها